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Philadelphia

y very much beloved dear Ann

ugust 19th, 1838

-

Six long we ;ks have passed since we parted - Up to the
p1"'esent moment I. l1ave 11ot I eceived the sl1adow 01· or1e vvord's
1

i11iorn1a tion from yourself

1
•

The larger portion of a dozen

epistles l1ave been vvr i tte11 and a,e spa tched to your address by myself.

llo answer has reached

n1e

--

Ilot

011e

\vord of voluntary contribution

in my favor has come to hand ------ l'Jot a ~word. :f1iom a friend sa.ying

your Anna lives, your

na's sick -- your~ na's well --- your

Anna's dead------.
,vhere\ivi th a quickened imagina tior1
No clue has bee11 given
•
of~
could construct a base vihereu_pon to rest ur1til the promises

'·

.....

hope should be subs tar1di ted

space

\!V i

-------

I have bee11 left to vvorry thr~ough

th a lingering wee. . ry step, under a load of·

exoru.ciating

suspense and accumula~ing arn~iety.
I have hoped and hoped again, and still hoped and hoped
beyond the end of hope - but it is all l1ope deferred arid. .·. ow sicken

at the ide

of f ~~ther delay -- Imaginations, consolations have been

exhau. sted --- My mind. is becorr1e a cl1aos a11d to what ever side I
tui-an I a1n rnet with maze of ha1~ras ir1g pei-plexities - vlretcl1ed. by
day and

gitated at night.

The load is becoming monstrous, and

alre' dy torments me to craziness.
11 of which would be dissipated like darkness before the

effulg nee of the sun by one line f o

life

-- . riv

11

~

n1y or,n de r e,irl,

y

•

.
V s time mine ovi1n the
would soon be m de s~ort.

.ist nee · ·hich

sep~rates us

But duty keeps me here &nd will

while longel·.

.continue to do so yet

' OW

I

1N1~i

te hoping the last

will be Tuore fort~ late th n the prede etsors 'nd tha~ Im y

be bles ed with

n

nswer - ior I c n not ima ~1ne the destiny

of those alre dy written you.
They were inc lo secl un er uo er to yo1.: r f · ther at Pend.le ton

s.

rolin.

I'm ever repe~ting why is it th~t I am deprived the

receipt o ·~letter

ro

.

t vvei e do i11g you

a?

injustice to suppose f·or one inst nt tr1a.t you were ir f ult by

h vi

pursued

the feelirgs o
yourself.

done

ny course of co11duct wl icl1 could possibly v11ound

one

feels, acts

w1

J_y de r

. Jn

n

lives only t~rough

my situ -cion is

11th tis in the power 01 mortal to do.

lmi ~.:h ty t.u. t you have been

ree

rom a.ll of those ciwful

sens' tions w1ich have so h rrassed me.
m tter is to be exnlrined.
in n1y position

---

lif'e - your ha:pnine ss i

I live
8

I pry the

---

I

ow 1ot what to s~y .the

Imagine yourself for one moment

}rough you - you are more dear th n

my or1ly de sire - you b.re t e

1st - the blessed idol of my life.

i wst

nd the

Th n wh t a miser ble existence

to lead.
I · there vvas a q_uiesce .. :it spirit in

possesse

the povers o

in the li 6 ht of truth

~iss

na ·calho1lll----

ilence - and Silence

experienci1g others voes I should soon be
.d all th' t r g rds

y

11 ~Y

er

rewell,
Thos. G.

lemson.

1n.

